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The matterbeforethe Board is a Joint Requestfor Subpoenarequestedby the Complainant
DeborahChisholmr("Complainant" or "Ms- Chisholm) and the AmericanFederationof State,
CountyandMunicipalEmployees,D.C. Council20 ('AFSCME" or "Union"). Thesubpoenas
are
beingrequestedin theremedyphaseofan UnfairLaborPracticematterin whichtheBoardpreviously
issueda DecisionandOrder.2In that decision.OoinionNo. 6563.the Boardfoundthat the Union

tMs. Chisholmwasemployedasa SocialServiceRepresentative
for theD.C. Department
of HumanServices. Her job entailedprocessingapplicationsfor emergencyassistance,
including
TemporaryAssistancefor NeedyFamilies(TANF), food stamps,andMedicaidbenefitsfor the
lncomeMaintenanceAdministrationof the D.C. Departmentof HumanSewices("DHS").
2TheUniona.lsomadeanindividualrequestfor otherdocuments
on July25, 2003. Those
documentsincluded,inter alia, files of complaintsregardingComplainant,a SalazarCorrective
ActionPlan("Salazaf')datedSeptember
regardingtwentysix (26)
8, 1997,andMemoranda
clientsfor whom Complainantfailedto processbenefitsin violationof Salazar.( IR at page4).
(continued...)
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committedanunfairlabor practiceby breachingits duty offair representation
in its handlingofMs.
Chisholm'sgriwancearbitrationconcerningher termination.
ln the remedyphaseofthis matter,the Complainantmustproveby a preponderance
ofthe
widencethat shewould haveprwailed on the meritsof her grievancein the arbitrationproceeding
concerninghertermination.u To aidherin provinghercase,sheis seekingcopiesofthe seventy-nine
(79 ) client casefiles,for which shewasterminated.TheUnion is seekingcopiesof the samefiles
in order to provethat shewould not haveprevailedat arbitration.
The Agency is seekingto prevent the releaseof the files on the basis of privacy and
confidentialityconcemsraisedby theTANF, HealthInsurancePortabilityandAccountabilityAct of
1996(HIPPA), andMedicaidprivacyprovisions.Specifically,the Agencyassertsthat it: (l) should
not be directedto producethe files; and(2) canbe requiredto do so only by Court Order,after its
refusalto complywith theBoard'ssubpoena.Finally,theAgencycontendsthat "out ofan abundance
ofcaution andto avoidanyviolationofthe privacyprovisions,"the clientfiles shouldnot bereleased
'(...continued)
The Agencyrespondedto that particularsubpoenarequestby statingits willingnessto
producethe documents
coveredby theUnion'sJuly25s request,to the extentthat those
documents
do not containinformationprotectedby Districtof Columbiaandfederal
confidentialityprovisions.( HearingExaminer'sInterim Report(IR) at pg 5)
3 OpinionNo. 656 dealtwith anunfair laborpracticecomplaintfiled by the Complainant,
DeborahChisholm,againstthe District of ColumbiaOffice of Labor RelationsandCollective
Bargaining(OLRCB), the AmericanFederationof State,CountyandMunicipalEmployees
(AFSCME)"D.C. District Council20 andthe AmericanFederationof State,Countyand
MunicipalEmployees
(AFSCME), tncal 2401. Specifically,
allegedthat
the Complainant
OLRCBviolatedD.C. Code$ l-617 04 (aXl), (3) and(5) (2001ed.)by conspiringwith
that AFSCME,
AFSCMEto haveherarbitrationcanceled.In addition,the Complainant
asserted
Lacal2401andAFSCME,D.C. DistrictCouncil20 (Council20 or Union)violatedD.C. Code
the arbitrationafterthe arbitrationprocesshadbegun.
$l-617.04(bXl)(2001ed.)by canceling
The relief soughtby the Complainantincludesbackpaywith benefits,front pay with benefits,
attorneyfeesandcosts. TheComplaintwasdismissed
againstAFSCME,Local2401andthe
Office of Labor RelationsandCollectiveBargaining. However,the Board fouttd that AFSCME,
Council20 committedan unfair laborpractice,but did not makea finding on the appropriate
remedy. Instead,the Board ordereda hearingin orderto determinethe appropriateremedy.

t

aSpecifically,
the Complainantis seekingto provethat shewasnot terminatedforjurt
cause-
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to eitherparty. ( IR at pg. 6). Furthermore,the Agencyclaimsthat "the parties' objectivescanbe
( IR at pgs.5-6).
reachedthroughothermeans,i.e.,thetestimonyof Complainant's
supervisor."
The Board's ExecutiveDirector referredthe parties'subpoenarequeststo a Hearing
Examinerfor a determinationon the issueofwhether the confidentialityrequirementsunderTANF,
Medicaid,andHIPPA preventthe releaseofthe requestedclientfiles andwhethera court Orderwas
required. In addition,theHearingExaminerwasto decidewhat actio4 ifany, theBoardshouldtake
to enforcesubpoenas
issuedon July ll and25,2003.3 The HearingExaminerissuedan Interim
Report and Recommendation
(IR) in which she madethe findingsthat follow in the paragraphs
belowThe Hearing Examiner comparedthe languagecontainedin each of tfte confidentiatity
provisions(TANF, Medicai4 andHIPPA ) and determinedthat there was no bar to releasingthe
clientfiles.6 In addition,the HearingExaminerfoundthat the confidentialityprovisionsin all three
Acts 7providedexceptionsfor releasingthefiles. Specifically,theHearingExaminerdeterminedthat
the confidentialityprovisionsof TANF, MedicaidandHIPPA providedexceptionswhich allowed
files to be released:(l) in connectionwith administrationof the aid and (2) in tuNestigdtiotw
concerning
the administration
ofthe aid.8 The HearingExaminerconcludedthat a hearingasto

' Thesesubpoenarequestsv/eremadeby the Complainantand AFSCME. The partiesare
seekingcopiesof documentsandportionsofcase files underthe maintenance
andcontrol of
DHS.
oTheHearingExaminer'sdetailedanalysisandinterpretationofthe confidentiality
languagein the TANF, Medicaid,andHIPPA provisionswill not be outlinedin detail in this
Opinion. However,we note that a thoroughdiscussionofthe HearingExaminer'sfindingsmay
Pages6be found on pages6-9 ofthe HearingExaminer'slnterim Report andRecommendation9 ofthe HearingExaminer'sReportare attachedto this Opinion,
7TANF,Medicaid,andHIPPA
andtheir confidentiality/privacyprovisionswereanalyzed
andcomparedby theHearingExaminer.See,D.C. Code$4-209.04"Confidentiality
of
CFRParts
Information';42CFR Subchapter
C, Part431, SubpartF (42 CFR431.301-302);aS
160and164(45CFR$16a.512(e)(l)(I),
respectively.
* For example,the privacyprovisions TANF providethat the useor disclosureof
of
informationconcerningapplicantsandrecipientsof TANF shallbe limitedto purposesdirectly
relatingto the administrationof TANF, definedby the statuteto includedisclosure"fu,pupagg;
of providingservic$ for applicanLrand recipients:[orl...at+) investigatiotl..or civil proceeding
qtnductedin conneclionwith theadministrationof TANF. "(See,D.C. Code$4-209.04and IR
(continued...)
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whetherthere wasjust causefor dismissalof an employeeresponsiblefor the deliveryof statutory
benefits qualifiesunderboth of the criteria for permissibledisclosure. Furthermore,the Hearing
Examinerfound that the confidentialityof informationprovisionsdo not posean obstacleto the
Agency's compliancewith the Board's subpoena.Finally, the HearingExaminerfound that due
processrequiresthat the Complainanthaveadequateaccessto casefiles which formedthe basisof
her termination,
In view ofthe abovg the HearingExaminerrecommended
that the Board order: (l) the
subpoenaed
files be redactedof all identi$dnginformationby DHS; (2) a codefor identifuingfiles
usedin this proceedingbe developedby DHS personnelor by defaultby theHearingExaminer,and
(3) that copiesof the client files thereafterbemadeavailableto the partiesby DHS- In additioq the
HearingExaminerrecommendedthat the client files, in their redactedform, be: (l) markedand
maintainedasconfidentialand(2) returnedto DHS at thecompletionofall proceedings.Finally,the
HearingExaminerrecommended
that DHS bedirectedto deliverto the parties,no later thantwenty
(20) daysafter the issuanceof a Board ordeq any other subpoenaed
materials.This would include,
for example,Complainant'spersonnelfilg or other documentsnot subjectto client confidentiality
concemsandwhich were not previouslymadeavailableto the parties.
TheBoardhasreviewedthe findingsandconclusionsofthe HearingExaminerandfind them
to be reasonable,persuasiveand consistentwith the law. Furthermorq the Agencyprovidedno
supportfor its contentionthat a court order is requiredbeforeit canproducethe subpoenaed
case
files. Therefore,we adoptthe recommendation
of the HearingExaminerin its entirety. Finally,in
the eventthat the Agencyrefusesto producethe documents,
we arepreparedto takeappropriate
stepsto enforcethe subpoenas
pursuantto D.C. Code$1-605.02(l6X2001ed.).

8(...continued)
at pg. 6).
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

The Departmentof HumanServices(DHS) complywith the Board's
subpoenas
issuedon July I l, 2003andluly 25, 2003.

2

DHS shallredactthe subpoenaed
files of all individualidenti$ing information,
includingnames,addresses,
socialsecuritynumbers,andall other identifuing
information.

J.

DHS shall makecopiesof the redactedclient files andthat they be made
availableto the partieswithin twenty (20) daysafter the issuanceofthe
Board'sOrder. DHS shouldalsodeliverto the parties,no laterthantwenty
(20) daysafter the issuanceofthis Board Ordeq anyother subpoenaed
materials, eg. Complainant'spersonnelfilg not subjectto client confidentiality
concernsandnot previous$madeavailableto the parties.

4.

DHS mark the redactedfiles "confidential"andthe AmericanFederationof
State,County, andMunicipalEmployees,District Council20 andthe
Complainant'scounsel(hereinafter"parties") maintainthe confidentialityofthe
files.

5.

Thepartiesreturnthe filesto DHS afterthe completionofthe proceeding
concerningthe appropriateremedy.

6.

Withinthirty (30) daysof theissuance
of this DecisionandOrder,DHS shall
providethe Board with written noticeconcerningthe stepsthat it hastakento
complywith paragraphs
l-4 of this Order.

7.

Wirhinthirty (30) daysaftertheissuance
of a FinalDecisionandOrderin this
matter,the partiesshallprovidethe Board with written notice regardingthe
stepsthey havetakento complywith paragraph5 ofthis Order.

8.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D.C.
November24, 2004
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ttto do so.Response
pp4-5. TheAgencysuggeststhat..outofan abrmdance
ofcaution
andto avoidanyviolationofthe prinu"yp.ovGions,',
theclientfilesshouldnot be
releasedto eitherparty and that "the parti;s objectivescanbe reachedthroughother
means,i.e.thetestimonyofComplainant'ssupervisor.',
Id.
Th3Ag:::::::::::::::::ncy
doesnot expresslyrefuseto comply wth the subpoena,the necessary
,.
predicatetbr a Boardapplicationforjudrcialenforcement
of its subpoena,
but makestwo
proceduralproposals-First, that shouldI determinethat the subpoenamustbe complied
with, "the mattershouldbe reGnedto theSuperiorcourt ofthe Districtof columbia,as
requiredby thefederalmedicaidregulations
ior ajudicial determination
ofthe
relationship
betweenthe newprivacyprovisionsandthe medicaidandTANF rules
govemingdisclosure
of protected
information_,'
Altematively,the Agencystatesthat
shouldI determinethatthe interests
ofthe Department
canajiquatelybe protectedby
"redactingtheapplicanridentifoing
informationthatcannotbe iegally
disclosed...
supervisory
andmanagement
personnel
in theTANF indmedicaid programs
wouldperformthe requiredredaction
assetforthin anypERBorder. .. [but] .eipectf.,ny
requests
thatanydisclosureof identi$inginformationofany applicantwhosefiie has
beensubpoenaed
be disclosedonly pursuantto a court ordei siting forth the extentand
methodof redaction."'Response
pp.5-6.
(Jt Request), Complainant
of Subpoenas
_ In theirJointRequesttbr Enforcement
andthe Union(theRequesting
Parties)arguethatall threeofthe confidentialityrequirements
to which the Agencyrefers- theconfidentialityof Informationprovisions
of TANF (D.C.Codesec.4-209.04);
(42CFRSubchafrer
MedicaidRegulations
C, part
431, SutpartF, Response
Attachment2),andtherecentlyissuedHIpAA regulations
(45
CFR 164)allowfor the disclosure
of subpoenaed
documlntsunderthecircumstances
presenied
here.Jt Requestp.34. Theynotethatin March2003,theUnionrequested
the
Agencyto enterinto a qualifiedprotectiveorderto maintainconfidentiality,
bui that the
Agencyhadrefusedto agree,andthata modifiedStipulatedprotectiveOrderis attached
I
to thc.lointRequcst.r
DISCUSSION
AND CONCLUSIONS

Confidentiali8Requirements
underTANF
D.C.CodeSection4-209.04"Contidentialityof Information',,
providesthat
the"useor disclcsureof informationconcemingapplicants
andrecipientsof
TANF...shallbe limitedto purposes
direcrlyreiatingto the administration
of TANF,,'
definedby thestatuteto includedisclosure..for
purposes
ofprovidingservicesfbr
applicantsandrecipients,[or] ,.. anyinvestigation...
or civii proceeding
conductedin
connection
with theadministration
ol" TANF.

" fhc proposed
stipulatedProtective
order, Jt r{cquest,AttocrrDrent
5, providesfbr thc nraintenance
of
confidcntiality
ofthe t ecorddocuments
andthcir returnat thecloseofihc proceedings,
or alternativelyfor
redaction,
by thepnrtiesor tire tlearirrgExaminerin orderk) removcanv ionfidentialinformation.

TheAgencystatesthat "arguably"but ',without concedingthis to be the
case....theDepartment's
charges
againstComplainant
thatresultedin hertemination
from employrnentinvolve the admimstrationofthe program" Reponse"p.4. It appears
clear to methata hearingasto whethertherewasiuit causefor dismissalofan emDloveo
responsible
for the deliveryofstatutorybenefitsqualifiesunderbothofthe criteriafoi
permissible
disclosure,
andthatthe Confidentiality
oflnformation provisionsdo not
posean obstacle
to the Agency'scompliance
with a pERB subpoenior, asI recommend
below, a PERBorder diretting compliance. I conclude,however,that individual
identifuinginformation in the client files is neitherrelevantnor necessaryto the pending
,nqulryasto whethertherewascausefor complainant'sterminationandthusdoesnot
satislythestatutoryrequirement
thatdisclosedinformationbc directlyrelatedto
providingofservicesor an investigalion
ofthe admrnistration
ofthe TANF program.
Accordingly,I concludethat tle legalrequirements
andthe interests
of all ioncemed
canbestbe servedby the inclusionin pERB'sorderofa directionthatDHS undertrake
the redactionfrom clientfilesof all individualidentifl,inginformation.Suchredaction
will serveto protecttheDHS clientswho aretheintendeabeneficiaries
ofthe
confidentialityrequirementsand protectthe DHS from fearedexposureto penaltiesor
civil liability.
MedicaidConfidentialitvRequirements

o

..anvmedicalinformation
TheAgency statesthatunderMedicaidresulations
associated
withan applicantfor medrcaidbenefits-must
be disciose<l
only undercourt
order. Aftachment
2... -[andthat]underMedicaidregulations,
an administrative
order
requiringtheDepartmentto discloseprotectedinlbrmationis not tantamount
to a court
order." Response
p.4, underliningin the original. TheAgencyprovidesno specific
citation,andI foundno suchprovisionin the portionsofthe Medicaidregulations
excerpledasAtlachment2 to the Response.
norin the relerenced
Medica]dresulations.
42 CfR. Subchaprer
C. Parr43t. Subparr
F.
TfieMedicaidregulations
requirethata stateplanfbr administering
Medicaid
benefits'"'restrictthe useor disclosure
of informationconcemingapplicants
and
recipientsto purposes
directlyrelatcdto administration
ofthe pla-n...."which "include
(c) Providingservicesto recipients;and(d) Conducting
or assisting
an investigation. ..
rclatedto theadministration
oftheplan.",42CFR431.301-302.
Therestrictive
language
is in all matenalrespects
thesameasthatfoundin theTANF confidentiality
provisions.I thusconcludethatan inquiryinto whetherthereis causefor thetermination
ofa DHS employeeresponsible
fbr thi deliveryof Mcdicaidbiriefitsis directlyrelated
bothto "[p]rovidingservicesfbr recipients"and"[c]onductingan investigation
relatedto
the adrninistration
ofthe plan,"andthatdisclosure
for thatpurposeis permissible.As
with TANF,I furtherconcludethatindividualidentifvincinfonnationin the tiles is
neithernecessary
nor directlyrelatedto theconductof th*ependingproceeding,
and
shouldbe redacted
by DHS.
'' Ihe
Districtof ft)lumbia qualifiesasa stateu.dcr the Medicaidstructure.endtheDCDI{s asthe
agencyresponsible
lbr administering
theplan.

*

HIPAA Confidentialitvrequirements
TherecentlyissuedHIPM regulations,45
CFRparts160and164.which
establish,interalia, "Standards
for privacyof IndividuallyIndentifiableHealth
Infomation" provide that
[a] coveredentity may useor discloseprotectedhealthinformationwithout the
writtenauthorization
cf theindividual...or theopportunityofthe individualto
agee or object...in thesihationscoveredby this section,subjectto theapplicable
requirements
ofthis section....
(e) Standard:
disclosures
forjudicial andadministrative
proceedings:
(l ) Permitteddisclosures.
A coveredentitymaydiscloseprotectedhealth
infbrmationin the courseof anyjudicial or administrative
proceeding:
(i) In response
to an orderofa courtor admimstrative
tnbunal,
providedthatthecoveredentitydiscloses
only theprotectedhealth
informationexpresslyauthorized
by suchorder....
45 CF'Rsecrion164.512(e)(
I )(i).r3
Notwithstanding
theAgency'sstatedconcernthattheHIPAA regulations
are
recentlyissuedand"untestcd,"Response
4-5, it seemsclearto methatPERBhas
authorityunderthe abovequotedprovisionto issuean orderpermittingandrequiringthe
disclosure
of otherwiseprotected
files,underconditionsdiscussed
below,andthatDHS
cansafelycomplywith suchan order. TheAgencynevertheless
contendsthatthematter
shouldbe "referredto the superiorcourt of the District of colurnbia, a' requiret! bv the
.fctlerulmetlicaitlregulationsfor ajudicialdetermination
ofthe relationship
b"t*""n th"
newprivacyprovisionsandthemedicaidandTANF rules-Once
soverninedisclosureof
protectedinformation."Response,
p.5,emphasls
supplied
apfainthestatement
as
to Medicaidregulationsis madewithoutcitation.As discussed
above,I seeno conflict
betweentheconfidentialityrequirements
of TANF,MedicaidandHIpAA, all of which,
asI readthem,permitdisclosure
pursuantto a pERBorderin thecircumstances
ofthis
case.Accordingly,I seeno reasonwhy pERB shouldseekan advisoryjudicial opinion
beforeissuingan orderin this proceeding.
Thequestionremainswhetherhavingthepowerto do so,pERBslnuld issuean
orderrequiringcompliancewith the subpoenas.
UnderpERB'scurrentrule,the
Complainant
bearsthe burdenofestablishingin thisproceeding
thatshewouldhave
'" The r-egulations
furthe'providefor disclosure
in response
to a subpo.nathat is not accompanied
by an
orderofa couflor an administrative
tribunalrrnderspecifiedconditions,includinga ,.qualifiedprotective
ordeC'issuedby a ctrurtor administrative
tribunal,or a stipulation
ofthe partiestn specifiedconditionsof
confidentiality.
45 CF-Rsec.5 12(e)(l )(ii). In thecircumsrances
ofthis case,a stipuiationby the panies
seemsao u[likcl] optioll,andasdiscusse.d
beloq I recommerdthat pERB'sorderincludethe specifierj
protectlver€quiferlerrts

{''.}

prevailedifthe arbitrationhadnoi endedprematurely.That beingthe case,it seemsclear
to me that dueprocessrequiresthat shehaveadequateaccessto the client files that were
referencedasthe basesfor hertermination. Bv the sametoken-the Union requiressuch
accessto respondto Complainant'sclaim of injury 'o Howevet,asstatedabove,I see
no reasonwhy the files cannotservethe purposesof this proceedingwhile strippedof
any informationt}at would identifii individual clients,andeveryreason,including the
legal imperativesdiscussedabove,why that shouldbe done.
RECOMMENDATION
For the reasonsdiscussedabove,I recommendthat the Boarddirect that
individualidenti$ringinformation,including,names,addresses,
socialsecuritynumbers
andall otheridentifuing informationbe redactedfrom the subDoenaed
client casefiles
by supervisoryand managementpersonnelin the DHS TANF andMedicaidpmgrams;
that a codefor identi$ing the files for usein this proceedingbe developedby DHS
personnel,
or by defaultby theHearingExaminer,andthatcopiesof theclientfiles
thereafterbe madeavailableto the partiesby DHS.lj In an excessof caution,I further
recommendthat the cftent files, in their redactedform, nevertheless
be merkedand
maintainedasconfidential whenusedin this proceeding,ard retumedto DHS after
completionof all proceedings.I furtherrecommend
thatDHSbe directedto deliverto
the parties,no laterthan 20 daysafter issuanceof a Boardorder,anyothersubpoenaed
materials,e.g.,Complainant's
personnel
files,not subjectto clientconfidentiality
concernsandnot previouslymadeavailableto theparties.

January
8,2004
CarmelP. Ebb
HearingExaminer

"'I give no weightto the statement
by counselfor Complainant
in a September
rhathe did
5 teleconference
not needthe filesto ptovehis case.SeeResponse.
p 5. Whetherthe siatemeltt
represented
a
rnisunderstanding
of Complainant's
burden,or an alternate
theoryofentitlement,ieeJt. Re<1.,
note2 , it
wasquicklywithdrawn.
" In eflect,I amreconlnendirrg
whaithe Arbitratorurgedfive yearsago,seenoteg. supra
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